
8 Boomerang Street, Zuccoli, NT 0832
Sold House
Sunday, 5 November 2023

8 Boomerang Street, Zuccoli, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 450 m2 Type: House

Jacob Reynolds

https://realsearch.com.au/8-boomerang-street-zuccoli-nt-0832-3
https://realsearch.com.au/jacob-reynolds-real-estate-agent-from-freedom-propertycomau-jh-team


$551,000

Two years young and presenting as new, this fantastic property is just perfect for your family. Walk to schools nearby, with

local shopping, parks and the new Zuccoli Lake are all at your fingertips here. With generous open plan living with a handy

study space and a stunning designer kitchen on the floorplan, and you´ll also appreciate the versatility of a fourth

bedroom that can be used as an additional sitting area or media room. This one has everything your family needs, all

sweetly situated in the friendly community of Zuccoli.Contemporary interiors await indoors, with neutral grey tones

complementing fresh whites and gorgeous floor tiling. Air-conditioning and ceiling fans throughout take care of your year

round comfort and the opulence of the bathrooms add that wonderful touch of luxury to the everyday. Boasting striking

splashbacks and a floor-to-ceiling pantry, the beautiful kitchen is well-appointed with a wall-mounted oven and gas

cooktop. A huge island bench doubles as an eating bar, and provides easy flow from the kitchen and living areas outdoors

to alfresco dining. Enjoy slow weekend breakfasts with the family or treat your guests to twilight drinks in your new home.

Four bedrooms also feature on the layout, the master suite separate to the other bedrooms and complemented with a

walk-through wardrobe to a luxurious ensuite. Three bedrooms remain, one of which is ideally suited for a home office of

media room. Families will just love this welcoming neighbourhood, positioned within walking distance to Zuccoli Primary

School and Mother Teresa Catholic Primary. And you´ll also find weekend fun with the kids will be easy with both

Palmerston Water Park and Sanctuary Lakes Park within close proximity. Local shopping nearby includes IGA, local café,

gym, doctor and pharmacy, and Coolalinga Shopping Centre is less than 10 minutes from home. Your daily commute will

be a dream with ready motorway access and a 25 minute drive to Darwin´s city centre.- Near new 4 bed, 2 bath, double

bay garage- Master with large walk-through robe to ensuite- 4th bedroom ideal for media room or living area- Kitchen

with gas cooktop, pantry & breakfast bar- Everyday living area opens wide to alfresco dining- Features: solar panels &

keyless smart lock- Rates per yr $1400- Easy walk to local schools, shopping and parkCall to inspect with The JH Team

today!


